Is my alumni email linked to my student email?
COMING SOON

Tell Me

Your alumni email is not linked to your student email. However, you can transfer your student email to your alumni email.

1. On your school account, go to [Transfer your content](#).
2. Enter the email address of the Google Account where you want to copy your content.
3. Select [Get code](#).
4. On your Google Account, check your Gmail inbox for a confirmation email from Google.
5. In the email, select [Get confirmation code](#). A new tab will open with a code.
6. On your school account, go back to the "Transfer your content" page. Enter the code, then choose [Verify](#).
7. Choose the content you'd like to copy, then select [Start transfer](#).

Alumni email is a service that is not currently available, but will be soon.

Related FAQs

- [Alumni Gmail - COMING SOON](#).
- [How do I sign up for Alumni email? COMING SOON](#).
- [Who is eligible for an alumni email? COMING SOON](#).
- [What should I do if I forget my Alumni Email password? COMING SOON](#).
- [What is the Alumni Email program? COMING SOON](#).